Low impact development (LID) is generally regarded as a more sustainable solution for urban stormwater management than conventional urban drainage systems. However, its effects on urban flooding at a scale of urban drainage systems have not been fully understood particularly when different rainfall characteristics are considered. In this paper, using an urbanizing catchment in China as a case study, the effects of three LID techniques (swale, permeable pavement and green roof) on urban flooding are analyzed and compared with the conventional drainage system design. A range of storm events with different rainfall amounts, durations and locations of peak intensity are considered for holistic assessment of the LID techniques. The effects are measured by the total flood volume reduction during a storm event compared to the conventional drainage system design. The results obtained indicate that all three LID scenarios are more effective in flood reduction during heavier and shorter storm events. Their performance, however, varies significantly according to the location of peak intensity. That is, swales perform best during a storm event with an early peak, permeable pavements perform best with a middle peak, and green roofs perform best with a late peak, respectively. The trends of flood reduction can be explained using a newly proposed water balance method, i.e., by comparing the effective storage depth of the LID designs with the accumulative rainfall amounts at the beginning and end of flooding in the conventional drainage system. This paper provides an insight into the performance of LID designs under different rainfall characteristics, which is essential for effective urban flood management.
Introduction
Urban drainage systems are generally designed to drain surface runoff from urban areas (e.g. paved streets, parking lots, sidewalks and roofs) during storm events. However, excess stormwater exceeding the drainage capacity can cause urban flooding and result in traffic interruption, economic loss, pollution and health issues. An increase in impervious land cover leads to more surface runoff, faster runoff concentration and higher peak flow rate. Thus there is an increasing need to improve drainage capacity to reduce flooding in rapidly urbanizing areas.
Traditionally, the improvement of drainage capacity relies on expanding and upgrading the existing storm drainage system. However, this has been increasingly proven to be unsustainable, costly and even impractical, particularly in densely urbanized areas. Many new stormwater management techniques have been developed to tackle the urban runoff problem, such as green roofs, permeable pavements, swales, bioretention systems. Collectively these techniques have been termed Low Impact Development (LID) in US (or Sustainable Drainage Systems in UK or Water Sensitive Urban Design in Australia). Generally speaking, these techniques rely on distributed runoff management measures that seek to control stormwater by reducing imperviousness and retaining, infiltrating and reusing stormwater on the development site where it is generated (Graham et al., 2004) . LID has been recommended as an innovative solution for stormwater management (Andoh and Declerck, 1997; Montalto et al., 2007; Palhegyi, 2009) .
The hydrological performance of the LID techniques has been studied on a laboratory and pilot scale as well as an in-situ full scale. For example, Dietz (2007) reported that a green roof can reduce 60e70% of stormwater volume compared to a conventional roof. Alfredo et al. (2010) found that green roofs can delay and prolong the roof discharge and reduce its peak rate by 30e78% compared to a standard roof surface. Abbott and Comino-Mateos (2003) measured the outflow from a car park with a permeable pavement system and found that on average, only 22.5% of runoff leaves the system during a storm, and that a 2-h storm event takes two days to drain out of the system. Fassman and Blackbourn (2010) found that the peak flow from a permeable pavement underdrain is less flashy and tends to show less variation overall than that from asphalt surface during storms. Chapman and Horner (2010) reported that a street-side bioretention facility in Washington can achieve 26e52% of runoff retention in real-weather conditions.
Further studies indicated that the LID performance on runoff control is significantly different in the storms with different rainfall intensities. Lee et al. (2012) found that the use of LID facilities in a demonstration district of AsanTangjung New Town can reduce the flood peak discharges of 50-and 100-year return periods by about 7e15% at a wider catchment scale. Holman-Dodds et al. (2003) monitored disconnected impervious areas and recorded reduced runoff at the site, as compared to traditional development. The greatest reduction was observed for small, relatively frequent rainfall events. Hood et al. (2007) compared runoff volume, peak discharge, and runoff coefficient of low impact residential development with traditional residential development in Waterford, Connecticut. The study showed that the effects of LID on runoff reduction were greater for smaller storms with shorter durations. Damodaram et al. (2008) used a hydrologic model to estimate the effects of LID choices on the stream flow of a wastershed located on the campus of Texas A&M University, Texas, and they found that LID is able to control stormwater for small storms, whereas LID is not nearly as effective as conventional detention ponds for flooding events. Therefore, LID approaches cannot completely substitute for the conventional urban drainage systems to control storm runoff. In order to provide control for an entire spectrum of storm events, a more effective strategy would be to incorporate LID approaches into the conventional drainage system (Damodaram et al., 2008; Guo, 2010) . Although the LID performance on reducing runoff volumes and peak flow rates has been extensively investigated, few studies have attempted to evaluate the effects of LID designs on urban flooding in a conventional urban drainage system, i.e., how a LID design can affect the performance of urban drainage systems. In addition, research has shown that rainfall characteristics (e.g., total amount, duration and location of intensity peak) have significant effects on flood risk management of conventional drainage systems (e.g., Fu et al., 2011; Hvitved-Jacobsen and Yousef, 1988) . However, to date, a holistic evaluation of LID designs under a variety of rainfall amounts, rainfall durations and locations of peak rainfall intensity have not been studied regarding urban flooding.
This paper focuses on analyzing the performance of an urban drainage system in an urbanizing area of Shenzhen, China, where some LID practices are designed to reduce urban flooding. The performance of the urban drainage system is measured by flood volume, which is defined as the total flood volume from the conventional drainage system during a storm event. Using a simulation model, this paper aims to (1) characterize effects of three typical LID designs (swales, permeable pavements and green roofs) on flood volume; and (2) investigate flood volume reduction under storm events with different rainfall amounts, rainfall durations and locations of peak rainfall intensity. A simple method based on the water balance theory is developed to provide a theoretical understanding of the simulation results, i.e., to explain the impacts of various LID designs on flood reduction under different rainfall characteristics. This study provides an overall evaluation of LID effects on urban flooding and can support decision making in urban flood control by integrating LID designs in a conventional drainage system. The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the hydrological model, design scenarios and method for flood reduction estimation. In Section 3, sensitivity of LID design parameters, effects of various LID designs, and effects of different rainfall characteristics on urban flooding are presented and discussed. And finally conclusions are drawn in Section 4.2 Material and methods.
Material and methods

Study area
The study catchment is located in the southwest of Guang-Ming New District (GMND), which is a newly established district of Shenzhen, southeast China (Fig. 1) . GMND has a total area of 156 km 2 and a population of 0.8 million. The study catchment has a drainage area of 0.60 km 2 , and is largely covered by Quaternary loose deposits. The soil is mainly sandy gravel with silty clay, mucky soil and silt. The groundwater level in this area is around 2e14 m below the surface. The study area had been a rural area with 90% of pervious land-use before a high speed rail station was built in 2011. According to the local urban planning, the percentage of land uses for residence, high-tech industry, open green, commerce and the rail station (including its service area) will be 28.1%, 9.7%, 12.2%, 42.6% and 7.4% by 2020, respectively.
The study area has a mild, subtropical maritime climate with a mean annual temperature of 22.4 C and mean annual precipitation of 1933 mm, 85e90% of which falls from April to September. Shenzhen frequently suffers from heavy storms during the typhoon season from June to August. In recent years, with the rapid urbanization, impervious land cover has substantially increased and caused more surface runoff, faster runoff concentration and higher peak flow rate, while the drainage facilities have not been upgraded correspondingly. Urban flooding has become one of the most frequently occurred hazards in Shenzhen. According to the local drainage system planning (Urban Planning & Design Institute of Shenzhen, 2008) , the pipe drainage system will be designed to have a capacity to drain the surface runoff from a design storm with a 2-year return period. However, the surface runoff from a heavier storm may exceed the drainage capacity, and cause flooding in some low-lying areas. To resist the runoff from heavier storms, LID has been promoted in GMND, and some LID practices such as swales, permeable pavements and green roofs will be applied for the first time in the study area. (Rossman, 2010 ) is chosen to evaluate the effects of LID on flood reduction in the study. SWMM consists of a dynamic rainfall-runoff module and a hydraulic module for piped systems, and is used for simulation of runoff quantity and quality from primarily urban areas. The current version (5.0.022) provides a LID controls module, and it can explicitly model the hydrologic performance of typical LID controls. In the model, LID controls are represented by a combination of vertical layers whose properties (such as thickness, void volume, hydraulic conductivity, underdrain characteristics, etc.) are defined on a per-unit-area basis. These LID controls can then be placed within selected sub-catchments at any desired sizes (or areal coverage). The SWMM model has been widely used to evaluate the effects of stormwater management based on conventional drainage systems (Zoppou, 2001) or LID designs (Elliot and Trowsdale, 2007) . The study area before development is simplified to 11 sub-catchments and 10 junctions for simulation. A nonlinear reservoir approach is used to simulate the rainfall-runoff process, which includes infiltration, depression storage, evaporation and surface runoff. The infiltration losses are estimated using the Horton equation. Since there had been no hydrological monitoring at the study area prior to development, a temporary monitoring site was installed for this study at the outlet of the catchment to measure water level and stream flow during rainfall events (Fig. 1) . The water levels were automatically recorded by Onset's HOBO Water Level Logger (U20-001-02) at an interval of 5 min. The flow rates were measured by a handheld SonTek FlowTracker Ò at an interval of 15e20 min for rising flows and at an interval of 30e 60 min for receding flows. Rainfall data were recorded by an automated gauge (1-min interval) at Guangming rainfall monitoring station operated by Shenzhen Meteorology Bureau. The catchment model was calibrated and validated against data measured of 2010 before development. Specifically, a rainfall event on 26th June 2010 was used for calibration (See Fig. 2a ). The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) is used as a goodness-of-fit measure to select the optimal parameter values and descried as below:
where Q pi and Q ti are the simulated and measured flows at time step i, and n is the total number of time steps. The values of some calibrated parameters are shown in Table 1 and the relevant RMSE is 0.021. Fig. 2a shows a good agreement between the measured and calculated flow rates. The rainfall event of 5th August 2010 was used for the model validation. The comparison between measured and calculated flow rates during the rainfall event indicates that RMSE is 0.084, the relative errors of flows range from 1% to 10%, the relative error of peak flow is 6.7%, and the relative error of time to reach the peak flow is 0% (Fig. 2b) . The validation results indicate that the SWMM model has a good representation of the storm runoff processes in the study area.
Design scenarios
Four design scenarios were proposed according to the local planning of drainage system (Urban Planning & Design Institute of Shenzhen, 2008): base case, swale scenario, permeable pavement scenario and green roof scenario. The four scenarios were designed to meet the cost budget and land development requirements. These scenarios are described below.
In the base case, a conventional drainage system will be constructed and no LID designs will be considered in the study area. The drainage system has the capacity to resist the storm event with a 2-year return period. In this case, the study area is simplified to 25 sub-catchments, 71 pipes, 11 man-made channels and 82 junctions (Fig. 3) . To reflect the changes in land uses of new developments, the sub-catchments' percentage imperviousness and width properties are adjusted in the simulation model according to the development planning.
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Please cite this article in press as: Qin, H. the conventional drainage system via underdrains or overflow components. According to the local urban planning and the application conditions of swale components, we assumed that 10% of the area of each sub-catchment will be set as swales in the study area (Table 2 ).
In the permeable pavement scenario, both the conventional drainage system and permeable pavements will be constructed in the study area. A permeable pavement usually consists of a porous pavement layer and a storage layer. There are two types of permeable pavement considered: a) type I for sidewalks, parking lots and squares that allows stormwater to be stored in the pore space of the pavement and then slowly infiltrate into the underlying soil; b) type II for roadways that have compact underlying soil with negligibly small water conductivity. Type II pavement is installed with an underdrain system at the bottom of the storage layer, and the surface runoff may infiltrate into the storage layer, drain out via the underdrain system and flow into the traditional drainage system. According to the local urban planning and the application conditions of permeable pavements, the permeable pavement accounts for 80% of the area of sub-catchment S21 (40% for Type I and 40% for Type II) and 20% of the other sub-catchment areas (12% for Type I and 8% for Type II) ( Table 2 ).
In the green roof scenario, both the traditional drainage system and green roofs will be laid out in the study area. The green roofs are designed to consist of a vegetated layer, a soil layer and a storage layer with underdrain. The roof runoff can be stored in the green roof before entering the conventional drainage system via underdrains or overflow components. According to the local urban planning and the application conditions of green roofs, green roofs will be applied to 20% of the area of the sub-catchments for residential, industrial, commercial and education use (i.e., S1eS18 and S22eS25) in the study area ( Table 2 ).
The parameter values of LID designs are set according to the recommendations by Rossman (2010) and Water conservation office of Shenzhen (2012) . The values of some important parameters are given in Table 3 .
Design storms
In this study, the effects of LID on flooding from drainage systems were investigated under various types of storm events. The storm events can be designed according to the relationship of rainfall intensityedurationefrequency in Shenzhen (Meteorological Bureau of Shenzhen Municipality, 2007), which is described as below:
where, q is rainfall intensity (mm/s); t is rainfall duration (hour); and T is return period (year). The Chicago storm profile (Keifer and Chu, 1957 ) is usually adopted in South China for urban drainage design and thus was used in this study to generate runoff hydrographs. Design storms are derived directly from the rainfall intensityedurationefrequency equation and time-to-peak ratio r (where 0 < r < 1), which is defined as the ratio of the time before the peak intensity to the total duration. The variable r describes the location of peak rainfall intensity: the smaller r, the closer the peak intensity to the rainfall starting time. Three groups of storms were considered in the study. In Group I, the storm events have different return periods (1-, 2-, 5-, 10-, 20-, 50-, and 100-year), and the corresponding total rainfall amounts range from 75 to 144 mm. They all have the same rainfall duration (2 h) and location of peak rainfall intensity (r ¼ 0.4) (Fig. 4a) . In Group II, the storm events have different rainfall durations (1-, 1.5-, 2-, 2.5-, 3-, 3.5-, and 4-h). They have the same rainfall amount (109 mm) and location of peak intensity (r ¼ 0.4) (Fig. 4b) . In Group III, the storm events have different time-to-peak ratio r (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, and 0.9), and they have the same rainfall amount (109 mm) and rainfall duration (2 h) (Fig. 4c) . The aims of Group I, Group II and Group III are to investigate how the performance of LID designs in terms of urban flooding is affected by rainfall amount, rainfall duration and location of peak intensity, respectively. 71  72  73  74  75  76  77  78  79  80  81  82  83  84  85  86  87  88  89  90  91  92  93  94  95  96  97  98  99  00  01  02  03  04  05  06  07  08  09  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35   436  437  438  439  440  441  442  443  444  445  446  447  448  449  450  451  452  453  454  455  456  457  458  459  460  461  462  463  464  465  466  467  468  469  470  471  472  473  474  475  476  477  478  479  480  481  482  483  484  485  486  487  488  489  490  491  492  493  494  495  496  497  498  499  500 YJEMA3919_proof ■ 29 August 2013 ■ 4/9
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Method for flood reduction estimation
In addition to SWMM, a simple method based on the water balance theory is developed to provide a theoretical understanding on the likely trends of flood reduction due to various LID designs.
Firstly, the flooding in the base case scenario is considered. It is assumed that t 0 , t 1 , t 2 and t 3 are the time when rainfall begins, flooding begins, flooding ends and rainfall ends, respectively (Fig. 4a) . And the water balance during the period of flooding (from t 1 to t 2 ) can be expressed as:
where, O 12 , R 12 , D 12 , I 12 is the total volume of flood from pipe systems (overflow from manholes), rainfall, discharge via drainage pipes and water infiltration into underlying soil during the period of flooding (from t 1 to t 2 ). R 12 can be further expressed as:
where, R 01 and R 02 is the accumulative rainfall amount until the beginning of flooding (from t 0 to t 1 ) and until the end of flooding (from t 0 to t 2 ), respectively; R 03 and R 23 is the total event rainfall amount and the rainfall amount from t 2 to t 3 , respectively (Fig. 4) . In addition, since the flow in the drainage pipes becomes full pipe flow during the period of flooding, D 12 can be estimated by:
where Q full is the discharge rate of full pipe flow. Moreover, it can be assumed that the soil becomes saturated and its infiltration rate remains stable during the period of flooding. And thus I 12 can be estimated by:
where f 0 is the saturated infiltration rate.
Secondly, flood reduction due to LID designs is considered. Generally, LID designs can reduce flooding due to their capacity to store surface runoff in a sub-catchment. LID may have more capacity due to water infiltration into the underlying soil. The underlying soil is usually saturated during the period of flooding and the infiltration rate of LID designs is approximate to the saturated infiltration rate (f 0 ). However, f 0 is normally much less than the rainfall intensity in the period of flooding, thus the infiltration capacity is regarded as having a minor effect on flood reduction.
To understand the effects of various LID designs on flood reduction, the concept of effective storage depth S e is defined for the three LID designs: Table 3 shows different values of S e for the three LID design scenarios. Furthermore, a LID design's own area and its drainage area are represented by P 1 % and P 2 %, respectively. When P 2 is greater than P 1 a LID design (e.g., swale) is able to deal with the excess runoff from its surrounding areas. Generally, a LID design is saturated when the accumulative rainfall amount is greater than R c ¼ S e Â P 1 /P 2 . Compared with the flood volume in the base case, the flood reduction (O r ) under various LID scenarios can be estimated by the following method: i) If R c < R 01 , a LID design can store some initial stormwater, but its storage capacity becomes saturated before flooding starts. Therefore, the flood reduction is small and can be estimated using
ii) If R 01 < R c < R 02 , the storage capacity of a LID design is not yet saturated when flooding starts; however, it becomes saturated before flooding ends. Therefore, the storage capacity has an effect on reducing flood volume, which can be estimated using 
iii) R c > R 02 , the storage capacity of a LID design is not yet saturated even when flooding ends. Therefore, the flood volume reduction can be estimated using
3. Results and discussion
Sensitivity of LID design parameters
Before characterizing the effects of LID designs on reducing flood volume, a sensitivity analysis is used to identify the important design parameters in each LID design scenario. The analysis was carried out by assuming a 50% increase in one parameter while others were fixed under a storm event with a 50 yr return period, 2 h rainfall duration and r ¼ 0.4. The results indicate that the flood volume has different sensitivities to different LID parameters (Table 4) .
Under the swale scenario, flood volume decreases 14.4%, 1.1% and 6.3%, respectively, with a 50% increase in storage depth of surface layer, thickness of soil layer and conductivity of soil layer. Therefore, storage depth is the most sensitive parameter for flood reduction. In addition, because the water storage capacity of storage layer with the initial design values is not fully utilized during the storm event, flood volume has no change with an increased height, void ratio and conductivity of storage layer.
Under the permeable pavement scenario, flood volume is reduced by 16.9%, 14.2%, 20.1%, 20% and 1% respectively, with a 50% increase in thickness, void ratio of pavement layer, height, void ratio and conductivity of storage layer, and thus flood reduction is sensitive to the former four parameters. In addition, since the design permeability of pavement layer (360 mm/h) is much higher than the rainfall intensity and all the rainfall can permeate through the pavement layer, the flood volume is not sensitive to the increasing permeability.
Under the green roof scenario, flood volume slightly decreases with an increase in thickness of soil layer, height and void ratio of storage layer. However, because the water storage capacity of surface layer with the initial design values is not full during the storm event, flood volume has no change with an increased storage depth of surface layer. In addition, flood volume slightly increases with the change in conductivity of soil layer. This is because a higher conductivity causes more infiltration into the storage layer, and results in more flow entering the underdrain system and traditional drainage system.
Flooding in the base case
Flooding from the drainage system in the base case scenario is investigated under various storm events. The simulation results indicate that 1) for Group I storm events, flooding occurs when rainfall amount is greater than 85 mm, and total flood volume exponentially increases as the rise of rainfall amount (Fig. 5a) ; 2) for Group II storm events, total flood volume exponentially decreases as the rise of rainfall duration, and no flooding takes place when rainfall duration is longer than 3.5 h (Fig. 5b); 3) for Group III storm events, flood volume initially rises and then declines slowly as time-to-peak ratio (r) increases, and it reaches the peak value when r ¼ 0.8 (Fig. 5c) .
The trends of total flood volume can be explained by the effects of change in rainfall intensity according to Equations (3) and (4). Generally, R 01 decreases as rainfall intensity increases in the initial period of the storm event (from t 0 to t 1 ), and vice versa. R 02 increases with the increase of the event rainfall amount. And for the storm events with fixed rainfall amount (R 03 ), R 23 decreases and thus R 02 increases with the increase of the rainfall intensity in the later period of the event (from t 2 to t 3 ), and vice versa.
According to the above-mentioned deduction, for Group I storm events, the increase of rainfall amount within 2 h causes an increase of rainfall intensity, resulting in decreased R 01 and increased R 02 , and consequently increased R 12 (Fig. 6a) . Although D 12 and I 12 increase with the increase of rainfall amount, the increase is much less than the increase of R 12. Thus, flood volume (O 12 ) increases with the increase of rainfall amount.
For Group II storm events, the increase of rainfall duration causes a decrease of rainfall intensity, resulting in increased R 01 and decreased R 02 , and consequently decreased R 12 (Fig. 6b) . Although D 12 and I 12 decrease with the increase of rainfall duration, the decrease is much less than the decrease of R 12. Thus, flood volume (O 12 ) decreases with the increase of rainfall duration.
For Group III storm events, the increase of r causes a decrease of rainfall intensity in the initial period of the storm event, and it also causes an increase of rainfall intensity in the later period of the storm event, resulting in increased R 01 and R 02 (Fig. 6c) . In this study, with the increase of r, the increase of R 02 is more than the increase of R 01 when r < 0.8, resulting in an increase in R 12 ; while the increase of R 02 is less than the increase of R 01 when r > 0.8, resulting in a decrease in R 12 . Furthermore, D 12 and I 12 have little change as r increases. Thus, flood volume (O 12 ) initially rises and then declines slowly with the increase of r.
Effects of different rainfall amounts
The effect of LID designs on flood volume is investigated by comparing the base case with various LID scenarios. And the effect can be measured by an indicator, flood reduction, which is defined as the difference in total flood volume during a storm event between the base case and a LID scenario. The effect in Group I storm events with different rainfall amounts is first evaluated, and results obtained are shown in Fig. 7 .
The results indicate that flooding occurs when rainfall amount is greater than 85 mm, 100 mm and 100 mm for the swale, permeable pavement and green roof scenarios, respectively (Fig. 5a) . Furthermore, the following points can be observed from Fig. 7a : 1) under the swale scenario, flood reduction is small and slightly increases with increasing rainfall amount; 2) under the permeable pavement scenario, flood reduction gradually increases with increasing rainfall amount, and the reduction reaches stable when rainfall amount increases to 134 mm; 3) under the green roof scenario, flood reduction continuously increases with increasing rainfall amount. The effects of LID designs on flood reduction under different event rainfall amounts can be explained according to the method proposed in Section 2.5:
(1) In the swale scenario, a swale design has an effective storage depth of 350 mm. However, the storage capacity of the swale component is saturated when the accumulative rainfall amount is greater than R c ¼ S e Â P 1 /P 2 ¼ 35 mm because the swale receives stormwater from the entire sub-catchment (P 1 / P 2 ¼ 1/10). It is possible that R c < R 01 for all the Group I storm events in Fig. 6a . And thus flood reduction in the swale scenario is estimated using Equation (9), resulting in a slight increase with increasing rainfall amount. (2) In the permeable pavement scenario, a permeable pavement design has an effective storage depth (S e ) of 66 mm. Since the LID design only receives stormwater from the pavement, P 1 / P 2 ¼ 1. It is possible that R c > R 02 when rainfall amount is less than 134 mm, and then R 01 < R c < R 02 when rainfall amount continues to increase (Fig. 6a) . Thus flood reduction is estimated using Equation (11) when rainfall amount is less than 134 mm and then is estimated using Equation (10). Fig. 7a clearly shows flood reduction firstly increases with increasing in rainfall amount and the levels off after the rainfall amount of 134 mm. (3) In the green scenario, a green roof design has an effective storage depth (S e ) of 150 mm. Since the LID design only receives stormwater from the roofs, i.e., P 1 /P 2 ¼ 1. Recall that the 2-h storm amount with a 100 year return period is 145 mm. This means R c > R 02 for the Group I storm events (Fig. 6a) . And thus flood reduction can be estimated using Equation (11) and continuously increases with decreasing R 01 and increasing R 02 .
Effects of different rainfall durations
The effects of LID designs on reduction of flood volume in Group II storm events with different rainfall durations are shown in Fig. 7b . The results indicate that flooding occurs when rainfall duration is shorter than 3.5 h, 2.5 h and 2.5 h for the swale, permeable pavement and green roof scenarios, respectively. In general, LID scenarios are more effective in flood reduction during shorter storm events. Furthermore, flood reduction in the permeable pavement scenario is more than that in the green roof swale scenarios. Flood reduction of LID scenarios under different event rainfall durations are explained below:
(1) For the swale scenario, it is possible that R 01 < R c < R 02 when rainfall duration is shorter than 2 h, and then R c < R 01 when rainfall duration continues to increase (Fig. 6b) . And thus flood reduction is estimated first using Equation (10) and it decreases with increasing rainfall duration when the rainfall duration is shorter than 2 h, and then the LID design has little effect on flood volume when rainfall duration continues to increase. (2) For the permeable pavement green roof scenarios, it is possible that R c > R 02 (Fig. 6b) . And thus flood reduction is estimated using Equation (11) and it decreases with increasing rainfall duration. However, when rainfall duration is longer than 3.5 h, no flooding occurs, and then the LID designs have little effect 2-h 2-h 2-h h h h is shorter than 2 h, and then However, when rainfall duration is longer than 3.5 h, However, when rainfall duration is longer than 3.5 h, on flood volume when rainfall duration continues to increase. Furthermore, the permeable pavement scenario has more P 1 % and thus has more flood volume reduction than the other two LID scenarios.
Effects of different locations of peak rainfall intensity
The effects of LID designs on reduction of flood volume under the Group III storm events with different locations of peak rainfall intensity (r) are shown in Fig. 7c . The results indicate that 1) under the swale scenario, with increasing r from 0.1 to 0.9, flood reduction initially increases when r < 0.2, decreases when 0.2 < r < 0.5 and then keeps stable; 2) under the permeable pavement scenario, with increasing r, flood reduction initially increases and then decreases when r > 0.5; 3) under the green roof scenario, with increasing r, flood reduction gradually increases and then slightly decreases when r > 0.5. Flood reduction of LID scenarios under different values of r are explained below:
(1) For the swale scenario, it is possible that R c > R 02 when r is less than 0.2, R 01 < R c < R 02 when 0.2 < r < 0.5, and then R c < R 01 when r continues to increase (Fig. 6c) . And thus when r < 0.2, flood reduction is estimated using Equation (11) and increases with increasing r; when 0.2 < r < 0.5, flood reduction is estimated using Equation (10) and decreases with increasing r; when r > 0.5, flood reduction keeps at a low value. (2) For the permeable pavement scenario, it is possible that R c > R 02 when r is less than 0.5, and then R 01 < R c < R 02 when r continues to increase. And thus when r < 0.5, flood reduction is estimated using Equation (11) and increases with increasing r; when r > 0.5, flood reduction is estimated using Equation (10) and decreases with increasing r. (3) For the green scenario, because R c > R 02 , flood reduction is estimated using Equation (11), and it gradually increases and then slightly decreases with increasing r.
Conclusions
The paper analyzes the impacts of LID designs on urban flooding in an urbanizing catchment in China, where various LID designs are considered in combination with a conventional drainage system for stormwater management. The main results obtained are summarized below.
The performance of LID designs is substantially affected by their structures and properties, e.g., the percentage of the area installed with LID components (P 1 %), the percentage of the drainage area of the LID components (P 2 %) and the effective storage capacity (S e ). The swale scenario has the least impact on flood reduction. Although it has the most effective storage capacity (348.6 mm), it has the smallest area of land use (10%). Its drainage area includes not only the area taken by swale components but also the surrounding drainage area, and thus actually its storage capacity is saturated when the accumulated rainfall is more than 35 mm. The permeable pavement scenario has the most impact on flood reduction in most storm events. This is explained by the largest area (22%) although it has the least effective storage capacity (66.5 mm). The green roof scenario has an effective storage depth of 150.3 mm, which is enough to store all the stormwater in most storm events. And thus it is the most effective design to reduce flood volume for all the design storm events considered in the study. Compared to swale design, permeable pavement and green roof designs are more effective in flood reduction and thus recommended for urban flood control.
All the three LID designs are more effective in flood reduction during the heavier and shorter rainfall events. It is necessary to combine the LID designs with the conventional flood control measures to mitigate the risk of urban flooding due to heavier and longer storms. Furthermore, with a varying location of peak rainfall intensity, flood reduction under the three LID scenarios has different variation trends: the swales perform better in a storm event with an early peak intensity; the permeable pavements perform better in a storm event with a middle peak intensity; and the green roofs perform better in a storm event with a late peak intensity. Therefore, a combination of various LID techniques would be more effective than a single LID technique for urban flood control considering the entire spectrum of storm events. Damodaram et al., 2010; Liong et al., 1991 Q2 . Fig. 7 . Flood reduction in different rainfall characteristics.
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